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St a t 8 of Uaine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G31TSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
Name_6~/??V21v:...:....,,,:;..~~<..W..---,,..,.:;r;..~~tZ'd71L~ -...::~~ -----V 
Str ee t Address ____ --'/_..~-·---=~_..,_...a::a',, ...... ~'-"""""'~-,c.-...,.,..:; ______ _ 
City or Town _____ ~=-..... < w~""'""-=r.,,_..'-,.L....J,L."-'----._...;l.16:..L-~w:a.w~:o.<.~..c... .  ' ... f'_.., ___ _ 
How lon6 in United Stat es J JP, ~ c:vr;5 How l one in Mai ne I~/; 7. ~ a,r.r I I (/ 
Bor n i n~,~ L~ Date of birth ~ J?- tJ/;,fJ,j 
If marri ed , how many chi.ldr en ______ ;J. ___ Occupation K~ 
~ ,:zH•L ~ Name of empl oyer ~ ~ /27, ~ (I?r9aent 01~ l .'.lst ) ~ ;; 
Address of employer ~ 
-~ 
Eng;lish___,l/""'k.__...__ __ Speal: h Road ~ \Tr i t e {ft4 
Other l angua bes _______ ~am_..::.:::L_£_w£~<--------------
Have you made application for citizcnship?~---~--..'--""~-----------
Have you eyer had military service? _______ __,_L--"==-------
If s o, wher e? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
Si gnature_ ~- -~-- -·-~~· '------~-~-~-~ 
